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my Guvn.
1 :ie fallowing verses entitled "Chummy,"
xiractcd from tbc Michigan University

Chronicle, though perhaps not originating In
it. present aii amusing portrait of the well-kno- wn

'intimate enemy," in whom each
k rumbling collegian sees reflected all the
trials ot dormitory life :

Who is It shares my little den
Vnd breaks my peaceful slumbers, when

1 want to go to bed at ten?
.My chute! .

Who is it lots the fire go out
1 f 1 go down to walk about.
And when I'm studying wants to spout?

My chum !

Who is it has " the boys " drop In
And smoke, and spit, and swear, and chin
And keep up an internal din?

My chum !

Who Is it tries to play tho fluto.
And, when I beg him to be mute.
Culls me a " crusty old gal loot ?"

My chum !

U ho is It turns things upside down.
And, when bis monthly dues como round,
Just happens to be off down town?

My chum !

Who U it, when tho " German's o'er,"
Win como up here, and be a bore.
And who's that kicking in tho door ?

My chum, by thunder !

PHILOSOPHY OF KuMANCE.

Tliu Essential Kleiueut of Bentlinent- -

ally Considered.
ihlcugo Tribune.

" It is too true."
Tho tono in which these words were

that which one would ex-

pect to hear from the lips of a man so
htiougof limb, lithe of figure and fair or
face as Harold Mclntyre. But though he
btood there beneath the old elm tree in
the full vigor of buoyant, youthful
strength, his voice was the voice of tears,
and over bis face there passed ever and
anon more anon pcrhapj than ever a
sad, weary, four-flus- h look that was piti-
ful indeed. Bertha Rediugote, to whom
be spoke, was au only daughter (her
father had always been lucky) and be-

tween her and Harold there had grown up
a lovo that the years had only fostered'
aud sticngtheucd until their lives seemed
bleuded, one in another's, like the
wash bills one tees so frequently iu Chi-
cago.

They were to bo married in the fall,
these two the sensuous, dreamy, ne

sea-
son, when tho leaves begin to turn from
tinted green to vivid scarlet and, lover-
like, they bad been talking over the happy
future.

" Yes," said Bertha, "I suppose there
comes a time in every man's life when he
wants a home a home in the truo sense of
the word where, no matter how fiercely
the cruel winds of adversity assails him,
he can find rest, aud sympathy, and com-
fort. A soft, cool hand to smooth the
wearied brow ; a warm, womanly bosom to
rest his head upon ; a low voice to lure him
away from the noise, and jar, aud turmoil
of life. Tho most uuromautic man in the
world has these dreams. And romance,
after all, is a very beautiful thing. It
smoothes away many rough places; it
makes unlovely thing lovely. It make life
fair whero otherwise it would ho bleak and
desolate."

" Are you then so very romantic, my
sweet?" Harold asks, drawing tbe girl
ooer to him and kissing her tenderly.

" YtU know lam, darling," tho girl re-

plies, tapping with her riding whip the
lovely foot that peeps coyly out from the
dark bluo dress.

"An elopement would be very roman-
tic." says Harold,

The face of tbe girl lights up with a
raidiant smile. " It would bo delicious,"
she exclaims. " To steal away on a beau-
tiful summer uight like thiF, with tho
moon sheddi g a glory over all tho earth
and seek some little ivy crowned chapel
where some hooded priest was waiting,
and there bo made tho wife of the man
you love, would be just too sweet" and
the draws still closer to him.

It is moonlight t," Harold
says.

" Yes," replies tho girl
" And Micro is chapel in yonder dell."
" I know it," Bertha says.
" Thcro is only one thing wanting"

hospoaks t!io words slowly and with a
tinge of pathos in his tones.

" What is that ?" asks the girl, bend-
ing forward to catch his ovory word.

' A man to marry," he hisses in hoarse,
bitter tones, and flees with a mocking
laugh into tbe tall timber.

m t
How She Won Him

Philadelphia Quiz,
I havo just heard tho most remarkable

story of the evenness of female tamper. In
fact it seems so surprising to me that I
think some record of it should be embalmed
in the archives of Quiz. It is a beautiful
littlo fairy story and can appropriately be
called "How She Won Him." Indeed it
was quite enough to win a far worso man.
if tho worso men are ever won, which I
dare say tbey are not. It happened here
iu Poiladelphia and is on this wise: You
know, or rather you don't know until I
tell you (for how should you?),that there
was a beautiful dinner given" many years
ago," and she sat opposite bim and looked
ever so charming in a wine-colore- d silk
with a sauaro neck, ahd otherwise arrayed
as never were the lilies in any valley of
this poor earth. Well, the idiot ot a
waiter iu handing the soup upset the en- -'
tire contents on a plato right in her lap,
Just think of it girls! The whole front
breadth ntterh ruined, and for the world it
could not be matched. Well, what did sbe
do? Did she faiut? Did she say horrid
man? Did she scream? Not at all; she
Dassed the thins off in some witty remark
about fiery baptism and calmly resumed her
dinnor. He, of course, delighted, thought
her a most remarkable woman, and in-

deed she was ; became attentive to her
aud finally married her. One evening long
alter the event they were sitting before
the lire, tho children having gone to bed,
and were talking, about old times, wben
ho said ;

"My dear, I never told you, I think,
how I first thought I would like to marry
you. did I"?

"Why, gaacious, goodness, no, never."
"Well," ho said. " do you remember

that dinner at Mrs. Simkins's where your
dress was spoilt by the soup ?"

"Indeed I do," sbe replied. " I shall
never forget it as long as 1 live."

" Well," he continued, "you behaved
so well about ic that I thought you a per-
fect jewel"

4 'Yes, "she answered, "I remember be
having very well about it at tho time, but,
good land, yon should have seen the mark
of my teeth on the bedpost that night.

Now wasn't that just too perfectly ro-

mantic for anything ?

Hardy Ji
Although the avenge stature of tb.tr

people is under the standard of most of
tbe European nations, it is about equal to
the average of tho French; that is, the
male portion. The females are very much
below the height of Western woman. But
tbey have the same muscular traits as the
males; They have well-develop- .limbs
and a capacity for labor and fatiguing
work that seems astonishing. To s e
those women at work in tbe Holds manasr-i- n

flui immense hda in use there, with
their scanty earments. which allow the I

sun to look upon their shoulders and the I

upper portion of their bodies, leaving their
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vmnetrical development. BeaatifaUy

rounded MHMd Iisabs, with allea o
feet aad haadsand sanll-boae- they pres-
ent tfaespeetaele or what the fcaamam torn
shonldbe ia iU natural grace and finish. An
eztraneoos appliance is never permitted
to assist Dane-- Nature in giving shape or
line to the compact anatomy of their booies.
The children are wondronsly strong alas.
They are harnessed into the general care of
the littler fry of the household as soon as
they are larige enough to have a smaller
child strapped on to their backs. They
learn very early the skill of bearing
burdens upon their sbonldeit. As they In-

crease in growth the capacity for this sort
of work is dulv fostered, ine women,
young and old, are tobe seen bearing loads
upon their backs that the uninitiated in
such work would not be ablo to stand up
under. They will travel miles laden this
way with a speed that would bo sufficient
to tiro an average Western women if en-

tirely unincumbered. In fact, there are
Yery few women who could at all walk the
distance the old women do while bearing
heavy loads And all this is performed on
an abstemious vegetable diet.

Gkxtlkxxx Your Hop Bitters have been ot
great value to me. I was laid up with typhoid
lever for over two months and could get no
rnltaf until I tried vour lion Bitters. To those
suttcrlng from debility or any one in feeble
neaitn, icoruiaiiriccomincnuinem.J. C. Stoetzil,

C83 Fulton street, Chicago. III.

The Bkv. Gko. it. Thatbr, ot uourbon, Ind.,
say : "Both myself and wile owe our lives to
Shilor's CoifsuMrnos Ccrs. For sale at Coch-
ran's drug store. 137 Ndrtb Queen street.

Honorable Mention.
Ol all tho remedies on earth that well nay

claim attention. Dr. Thomas' EcJcctric Oil
commands especial mention For wondrous
power to cure disease, iu fame none can
throttle. Its merits are not in the putt, but
are inside the bottle. Itheumatism, neuralgia,
sora throat, asthma, bronchitis, diphtheria,
etc., arc all cured by Thomas' Kclcctrio OH.
For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store, 137

North Queen street, Ijincaster.

Abb von made miserable by Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin?
Shfloh's Vitaltzer is a positive cure. For sale
at Cochran's drug store, 137 North Queen
street.

Fob DtsrarsiA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle ot
Shiloh's Vitalizcr. It never fulls to cure. For
ealo at Cochran's drug more, 137 North Queen
street.

Facta.
A letter from P. O. Slmrptes, druggist.

Marion, Ohio, in writing of Thomas' Kclectrlc
Oil, says: " One man was cured of sore throat
ot eight years' standing with one bottle." We
have a number ot cases of rheumatism that
have cured when other remedies have
failed. We consider it the best medicine sold.
For salo ut II. B. Cochran's drug stoic, 137
North Queen stieet. Lancaster

rOLHICAJj.

Democratic State Ticket.
OOVEKMOR.

KOUERT E. PATTISON, Philadelphia.
LIEUTENANT QOVERH0R.

CUAUNCEY F. BLACK, York.
JUDGE OF THE SUFREXK COURT.

rll.AS M. CLARK, Indiana.
SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Huntingdon.
CONORE33VAN-AT-I.AIia- E.

MORTIMER F. ELLIOTT, Tioga.;

Democratic Coaaty Ticket.
CONGRESS.

W. 15. GIVEN, Columbia.
8TATE SENATOR XIV DISTRICT.

ABU AM COLLINS, Marietta.
ABSEHBLT.

1. ,
2. C. J. BHOADS, Manor.

J. M. WALKER, Coleraiu.
I. C. DILLEK. Earl.
. W. SIMPSON, Cajrnarvon.
. E. SIIIMP, E. Cocallco.

RECORDER.
W. W. BUSSER, Lcacock.

COUNTY SOLICITOR.

rOOR PI RECTORS.
.1. P. McILVAlNE. Paradise.
PHILIP BEUNAUD, Lancaster',

PRISON INSPECTORS.
JOHN KEBMAN, Manhetm.
J. 11. SCHLEGELMLLICU, E. Donegal.

JURY COMMISSIONER.
WILLIAM ELLMAKEIt, Earl.

Democratic State Committee.
W. U. HENSEL, Ciiainnaii.
E. P. KISNEU, Ucucr.il Secietary.'Girard

House, Philadelphia.

Democratic County Committee.
W. 11. KOLAND, Chairman. Lancsui.
J. B. LICIITY, Lineiwter ; W. HAYES

GKIEK, Columbia; B. S. PATTEUSON,
While Uock, secretaries.

.CANDIDATES FOU NOMINATION.

Kor Assembly 1st District, Lancaster City
C. A.OBLENDER, Eighth Ward.
E. G.SNYDER, Ninth Ward.

(Subject to tho Democratic Primaries.)

VL.OTMKU JtC.

OYS' SCHOOL SUITS.B

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Havinsrv a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand
I will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order
to close them out.

The suits are all made of
pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.

Merchant Tailoring De-
partment. Having in my em-

ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

AL Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

TVK. McCOJXHICK,

GRADUATE IN MEDICINE AND PHARJ
MACY,

( son ot tho late Dr. D. McCormick, of Lancas-
ter,) treats private diseases successfully with
his new remedies. Medicine is pleasant to
taste and smelL No change ot diet and conse-
quently no exposure. Can be consulted inperson or dv mail as uis arng more ana omce.

No. .tJS SOUTH FOURTH bTBEET,.
alft-lm-d Philadelphia.

3'TOQUES, STOGIES, PITOMfUKGU 8TO- -
ijsper mraarea at

XELLOW FKONT CIGAR
S9TOJUS.

i MMDIVAU

BBKSON'8 XCMEU1K3.w
From the Sprlngaeld Republican.

A Generous Act
That will be Appreciated by all who

Care for Their Complexion
and Skin.

It is not generally known tliat the nervous
system has a wonderful Influence over the
skin, but this Is a fact known to medical men
woo nave given mucn or ineir ume w me
study oMiscases ot the skin. No one can have
a clear and lair complexion unmixed with
blotches or pimples who ts very nervous.

Whatever tends to a healthful condition ot
the nervous system always beau tines i he com-
plexion and removes roughness and dryness
ot tbeSjkln. Somo skin diseases arc not at-
tended by visible signs on the surface, but an
Intolerable Itchingthat renders life miserable.

We copy the following deserving and inter-
esting compliment from the Tribune which
says: "Or. C. W. Benson's New Ucmedy,
skis Cure.' is received by the public with

great confidence, ana it Is regarded as a very
act on the doctor's part to makegenerous prepare for general use his valu-

able and favorite picscription lor the treat-
ment ot skin diseases, alter having devoted
almost his entire life to the study and treat
ment oi nervous ana sain aiscases. in wnicn
he took great delight. Ho was for a number
ot years physician In charge or the Maryland
Inilrniaiy on Dermatology and anything Irotn
his hands Is at once accepted as authority and
valuable. Tbc remedy Is tully the article to
attack the disease, both interolly, through
the 'absorbents, and Is tho only reliable
rational mode ot treatment. These prepara-
tions aro only put up for general use, alter
having been used by tho doctor in his private
practice for years; with the greatest success
and they lu'ly merit the confidence of all
classes ot sutterers from skin diseases." This
Is for tale by all druggists. Two bottles, in-
ternal and external treat ntent.in one package.
Don't bo persuaded to take any other. It
costs ono dollar.

OH, MY HEAD!

WHY WILL YOU SUFFER?

Sick headache, nervous headache, neuralgia,
nervousness, paralysis, dyspepsia, sleepless-
ness and brain diseases, positively cured by
Dr. Benson's Celery uud Chamomile Pills.
They contain no opium, qulnlno or other
harmful drug. Sold by druggists. Price. SO
cents per box, two boxes lor fl. six boxes for
tiSO by mall, postage free. Dr. C. W. Benson,
Baltimore, Md.

O. N. ORITTKNTON. 115 Fulton street. New
York, 13 wholesale agents for Dr. C. W. Ben
son's remedies.

rpHE
rarest and Best Medicine Ever Made.
A combination ot HOPS. BUCHU. MAN-

DRAKE and DANDELION, with all tho best
and most curative properties of all other Bit-
ters, makes the greatest BLOOD PURIFIER.
LlVEfi REGULATOR and Lite and Health
Restoring Agent on earth. No disease can
possibly long exist where HopBUtei'S are used
so varied and perfect are their operations.
TUEY GIVE NEW LIFE AND VIGOR TO

THE AGED AND INFIRM.
To all whose employments cause irregular-

ity ot tho bowels or urinary organs, or who
require' an Auctizcr, Tonic and Mild Stlinu-len- t.

Hop Bitters are invaluable, without In-
toxicating. No matter what your teellngs or
symptoms arc what the disease or ailment is
use flop Bitters, Don't wait until you aro
sick, hut it you only leel bad or iniseruble,nse
them at once. It may save your life; it has
saved hundreds. SOOO will be paid for a case
they will not cure or help. Do not sutler or
let your friends Miller, but use and urge them
to ubO HOP BITTERS. Remember, Hop Bit-
ters is no vile, drugged, drunken nostrum,
but the Purest and Best Medicine ever made ;
the "invalid's Friend and Hope." and no
person or family should be without them.

D. I. C. is an abaoluto anil irrcslstahlc euro
far Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

SSeml for Circular.
All tho above bold by drusrglsts.

HOP P.PITERS MFG. CO.,
Rochester; N. Y., and Toronto, Ont.

HOSTBTTER'S
CELEBRATED

TM H BITTERS

Tliat tcrilble scourge lever and ague, and
lis congener, bilious remittent, besides affec-
tions ot the stomach, liver and bowels, pro-
duced by miasmatic air aud water, arc both
eradicated and prevented by the uso of Hos-tctter- 's

Stomach Bitters, a purely vegetable
elixir, indoiscd by physicians, and moro ex-

tensively used us a remedy lor the above class
ol disorders, as well as lor many others, than
any medicine of tbe age.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers gen-
erally,

jr OV WANT TO

KEEP COOL,
GO AND DRINK SOME FIRST-CLAS- S

CREAM SODA WATER,
AT

LOCHER'S DRUG STOKE.

NO. O EAST KING STREET,
JCOf Only FIVE CENTS a Glass.

HDUCA.TIONAI.,

"TDCCAriONAI.

YEATES INSTITUTE,
LANCASTER, PA.,

Will re open on

Monday, September 4, 1882.
JOHN G. MULUOLLAND, A. M

aug2l-9t- d
m Principal.

SWARTHMOKK COLI.KOE.
IN RESTORED BUILD-

ING. Both sexes admitted. Collego and pre-
paratory school under care ot members olthe Society ot Friends. Tho main building,
destroyed by lire 9th month, last, has been
completely rebuilt, enlarged, and fitted up
with all conveniences. Thorough Instruction
in Language., Literature. Mathematics andtne Sciences. New Scientific Building con-
taining Laboratories, Drafting Rooms, Ma-
chine Shops, and all appliances for pursuing athorough courso In Chemistry, Mechanical
and Civil Engineering. The next term opens
9th mo. (Sept.) 12th Apply early, as, otherthings being equal, places will be given to theearliest applicants.

For full particulars, address
EDWARu M. MAGILL, Pres't,

Swarthmore College, Delaware Co., Pa.
June22-3m- d

OWITHIN C. SUOBTLIOQE'S

ACADEMY FOR YOUNG MEN AND BOYS,
MEDIA, PENN.,

12 Miles from Philadelphia.
SCHOOL YEAR OPENS SEPTEMBER 12.
Fixed price covers every expense, oven

books. Ac No extra charges. No Incidentalexpenses. No examination for ada IssionThirteen experienced teachers, all men andall graduates. Special opportunities for antHtudents to advance rapidly. Special drill lordull and backward boys. Patrons or studentsmay select any studies or choose the regularEnglish. Scientific, Business, Classical orCivil Engineering course. Students fitted atMedia are now In Harvard. Yale and tan nth
collescsand polytechnic schools. Media hasseven churches and a temperance charterwhich prohibits the sale ot all Intoxicating
drinks. For new Illustrated circular addresstbe principal and proprietor, 8WITHIN C.8H0BTLIDGE, A. 7 Harvard UniversltvGraduate) JUSDIA. PNN. a2Hmdftw

DMT HOODS.

VOW OPEN ,

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
Do von knit vour atocJdnn ? It VOH do.

yoa want a soft warm stocking, and therefore
you must see that you get yaravwitb good sort.
fine wool, and not twisted too bora, ana the
place to get it Is at JOHN P. SWABK'8, No SO

North Queen street.
Some yarn is made of Coarse, Bough Wool,

and then twisted bard to make it look fine;
that yarn makes you hard stockings, do not
Duyii.

Wie also keen a tnll line ol Fancv Tarns, wer--
man Worsted stocking yarn lor nne siock- -
Ines.

our Black: Cashmeres aro extra heaw
Weight. Everybody makes a 50c Cashmere a
specialty ; but when you want something
very excellent lor ic, 65c, toc or si.w onng
your samples and compare.

J. P. SWASH'S.

rWK

NORTH ISND DRY GOODS STORE

IS THE PLACE TO BUY THIS

BEST COMFORTS
FOB THE LEAST MONEY.

These COMFOBTS are made on the
premises out of Good, Clean

Cotton and Best Calico.

J. W. BYRNE,
322 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

H-ly-d LANCASTER. PA.
T)KEl-AK- E rOR TI1K SlOSQUlTUS I

Headquarters
FOB

Netting and Canopies.

MOSQUITO CANOPIES :

93-in- x 9 yards, . . . 91.53
100-inc-h x 10$ yards, ... 1.00
108-Inc-h x 11 yards, . . , 1.75

PINK OR WHITE WITH OR WITHOUT
FRINGE.

No extra charge for putting up.

J. B. MARTIN & CO..

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.,

LANCASTER, PA.

JS1V YOItK STOKE.N
SPECIAL BARGAIN

-I- N

BLACK CASHMERES;

Wal&Shand&fo
Havo opened their NEW FALL LINE and

offer tbe best possible value.

h wide, SOc. a yard.
h wide, 62 c. a yard.

40-in- wide, 07c. a yard.
h wldo, 70o.ayard.

NEW FALL SHADES IN

Dress Goods and Ail-W-ool Suitings.

Just opened our first delivery of

FLANNELS AND BLANKETS.

WHITE BLANKETS,
COLORED BLANKETS,

In all sizes and qualities, at BOTTOM
PRICES. COMFORTS at very low prices.

NEW YORK STOKE,
8-- 10 EAST KING STREET.
KW UUKAP STORKN

Metzger & Haughman

Bought several months ago a Large Stock ol

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS,

COTTON FLANNELS,
COTTON FLANNELS.

Also a. Full Stock of

WHITE AND COLORED

ffflOl FlWis, M FlWIS,

WHICH WE CAN SELL AT

LOWER PBICES,
LOWER PRICES,

Than It Bought Now.

metzgeh & wmm
NEW CHEAP STORE.

No. 43 West King Street.

Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.

nl4-lvd-

MXDXOAXm

8PJECIF1C MEDIOINK. TUEGRATS English Remedy. An unfailing
cure for Impotency, and all Diseases that
follow loss ot Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain In the Back, Dimness of
Vision, Premature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. FuU par-
ticulars in our pamplet, which we desire to
send free by mall to every one. The Spedflo
Medicine Is sold byall druggists at fl per pack-
age, or six packages for IS, or wlU be seat free
by mall on tho receipt ot the money, by ad-
dressing the agent, H. B.Cochran, 137 ana 139
North Queen street. On account ol counter-
feits, we nave adopted tbe Yellow Wrapper;
theonly genuine. Guarantees of cure Issued by
us. For sale In Lancaster by H. u. Cochran,
187 North Queen street.'

. TfiKGBAYMIDICTKEC) T Y.

AMTMICM V.ADT

BTK1CB BKOa'ADYKBTIaKHKMT.

ASTEICH
BROS-- '

PALACE
-- OP-

FASHIONI

13 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTER, PA.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED OUR
FIRST LOT OF

FALL
HATS

NEW SHAPES.

WHICH WE OFFER.AT OUR KNOWN
REASONABLE PRICES.

We havo also opened a completo new line of

Black Ostricii Plumes

From 75c. up to $15.

Beauties ut 3, $1 and $3. One lot ot very Long
Plumes at $2. Fine Black Plumes at $2.50.

BLACK TIPS
A Bunch ol Fine Black Tips at 73c. Elegant
Tips at tt, $1.25 and $1.50 a bunch. COLORED
T1VS and PLUMES in a'l tho new shades.

RECEIVED

VELVET AID VELVETEENS

BargalHS In Black Silk Velvet.

We refer especially to the Velvet wo sell at
Sl.SO per yard ; actually worth $i50.

Colored Silk Velvets, worth $2.00
at only $1.50 per yard.

Black Velveteens at Low Figures.

BLACK CREPES.
VERT CHEAP.

SASH RIBBONS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

Bargains in Black Watered Sashes

LADIES'

Muslm Herwear
AT VEBY LOW PBICES.

C1IEMISE, PANTALET3,

SKIRTS, NIGHTGOWNS.

Children's Muslin Underwear,

AT 20 AND 25 CTS.

Children's and Infants' Wear,

DRESSES, CLOAKS,

CAPES, CAPS,

BOOTEES, JACKETS,

ZEPHYR SHAWLS at SOc.

MERINO UNDERWEAR
For Children, Ladles and Gents

Ladies' WaiGmroof Gcssaiers,

Every Garment Warranted.

AT ONLY 91.89.

DOLLS GOSSAMERS at 25a

over r A "WfYDTITC OVBB
BEDS VyAilVJrlXjO BEDS

BEADY FOB USE. INCLUDING ALL THE
FIXTDBE3.

NEW GOODS
BEOEIVJD I?AHiY,

UX.O

GunHixot

CLOTHING!

D.B.aOSTETTER&SON,

No. 24 Centre Square.
A BABE CHANCE TO BUT WELL-- AWC

CLOTHING AT LESS TnAN COST.

We must closo out the balance of our

SPRING AND SUMMER STOCS

B-Y-

SEPTEMBER 1st,

Therefore anyone about to purchase should
call on us for bargains.

Along with this Closing Sale aro many Gar
ments suitable for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

our AU-Wo- ol Suits for Men
at $10.00 Is still iu the lead as to Stylo and
Quality.

D. B. Hostetter & Sod,

24 CENTRE SQUARE,
LANCASTER. PA.

OPECIAT.

To the Public!
Since oar mark-dow-n in prices we

have ran off a great many of our
Light Weights. Some of tbe choicest
and best styles remain and

MUST POSITIVELY BE SOLD BE-
FORE SEPT. 1st.,

to make room for our Fall aud
Winter Stock.

Some very choice styles sold for $35.
going at $25. A large line of $30
Suits selling for $20. A full stock of
genuine

Imported Scotch Bannockburns,
Celtics and Serge Weaves as

low as $15 a Suit.

Our aim is to start in tbe searon
with entire new Styles and will sell
regardless of cost.

J.K.SMALING,.
ARTIST TAILOR.

No. 121 North Queen Street.
TALI FASHIONS.

FALL FASHIONS
IS

MEN'S, YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

ARE NOW READV AND ARE NOW
BEING SHOWN IN WONDER- -

FUL ARRAY.

Ilavlng manufactured for tho last 90 davs a
moro Select and Stylish Stock or CLOTHING
than ever before wo aro prepared to salt the
most fastidious In Style, Making and Trim-
mings, and especially in Price, as

"OUR LABOK 13 OUB TEOriT."
Note a lew Sample Prices :

HEN'S BUSINESS SUITS,
$3.50, $1.00, SS.00, and J.OO

HEN'S ALL-WOO- L SUITS,
$7.00, $8.00,19.00, $10.00 and$12.00.

HEN'S DRESS SUITS,
$io.uo, $iioo, $1X00 up to rw.c J .

BOYS' SUITS,
In Great Variety, Our Specialty.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS,
$2.50, $3.00 up to $5.00.

BOYS' ALL-WOO- L DRESS SUITS. -
$4.00, $1.S0, $5.50 up tO$9.00.

OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT Is com'
plete In every respect, and wo aro scllinga
ChUd's Suit lor $1.50, $2.00 and $3.00. An All-Wo- ol

Child's Suit lor $3.50, $1.0 ) $5. jo, $6.00 and
$7.00.

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Customers can select Goods from In the

piece and have them made to order at a slight
advance over our Goods on tho counter. Wo
mako to order All-Wo- ol Suits for $12.00;
Heavy All Wool Cass or Cheviot Suit for $15.00.
and Fine Dress Suit lor $18.00, $31.00 and
$25.00.

Our Goods aro marked in plain and largo
figures In oui Two Commodious Windows,
and a call on us will convince you of saving
Ironi 'JO to 30 per cent.

L. GMS1AS & BEO,
The Leading Merchant Tailors

and Clothiers,
66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Right on tho Southwest Corner of Orange 8t.
LANCASTER, PA.

The Cheapest House In tbe City.

VA.KKXJLUJSB, V.

TtMlK bTANUARU OAKK1AUE WOBK

OF LANCASTER COUNTY.

EDGERLEY 4 Co.,
PINE

Carriage Builders.
MAKKET STREET,

Bear of Central Market Houses.
LANCASTER, PENN'A.

We make every style Buggy and Carriago de-
sired. All work finished in the most comfort-
able and elegant style. We uso only the best
selected material, and employ only the best
mechanics. For quality of work our prices are
the cheapest in tbe state. We buy tor cash and
tell on the moat reasonable terms. Glvensa
call. AH work warranted. Repairing prompt-
ly attended to. One sot ot workmen especially
mploved for that purpose. (n26-tfdA- w

CAMPKXB.

"XABPETS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Having undertaken to manufacture BAG

and CHAIN CARPETS, wholesale, 2,000 yards
per week, I am now prepared to sell my entire
stock of

Brussels, Ingrain and Venetian

Carpets,
Ar GREAT BARGAINS AND AT BELOW

COST,

to make room and plve my entire attention to
wholesale trade of my own manufactured
goods. Please call early.

xx. S. SHIRK,
CABPET HALL,

i Cor. West Kim; and Water Ste,

"KA rtrs.KtU' ft VIBM

r ANCATKK AMU :

1 4 Cars run as follows:
Leave Lancatser (P. K. Depot), as 7, t. aaJ

lkKa.BL,aiid 3. , s and UhW.
aataruay, when the last ear leaves at fca.atLeave MillersvUiH (lower ead)at8,8,andga
a. jb., uu x, J, - nwi l p. w.

Cars ran dally on nrel
oar.
rWMUUIA rOBT OBrOUTV KOAD TIME TABLE.
. Trains now run egniarly oa tbe Colombia

Port Deposit Railroad oa the following
time:

SOOTHWAaa. STATIONS. f
T.H. A.K. A.. r.a. r.ar.

1030 ....Columbia.... . &33
&3B 3 ..Washington... 9M 53
6:42 10J9 ....CietsweU.... 8M MB
7:00 10-J-S ...Safe Harbor... 7:48 567:60 110 ..Shcnk Ferry.. 7:4 fcM79 UUtt ... .Feqnea 7:36 2B
7:12 11:03 ..York Furnace.. 7:34 4:58
7:17 11:10 .. ..Tncqnan 7:38 4:51
7:23 U:ir- - .Mecail's Ferry. 733 4:47

7 11:26 ...Flte'a Eddy... 7:10 4:36
7:41 11:30 ..riahlng Creek.. 76 4:33
7JO 11:38 7J0 ..Peach Bottom.. 6:37 436 7Sftfe 1154 737 ...Coaowlago... 6:41 4US 7:36

P.M.
8:13 13:03 7:37 .....Octorara....'. 6:32 46 738
fk25 12:15 ...Fort Deposit.. 630 3:53 7:17lil ....rerryvuw.. 3:41 75

KADIXtt m COLUMBIA K. K.R
ARRANGEMENT OF PA8SXNGKKTKAIHS

MONDAT, MAT Sn, 1SW.

NORTHWARD.
A.K. r.ar. r.BL A.BT.

QuarryvWe 638 330 738
Lancaster, King St... 7:38 3:40 8:18
Lancaster... 7:48 18
Columbia. 7JO iao 3:40

Reading. 9.451 338 Mtl ....
SOUTHWARD.uavx, M. TM. rjfReading. .. 735 138 6:18

Columbia. 9:40 SdS 835
Lancaster.................. 938 3J8 8:13 538
Lancaster, King St. 9:40 83ft 5:48
tjuarryviue 18:40 6:45

Trains connect at Reading with train toand
from Philadelphia, PottovuTe, Harrtobarr, Al
lnntown and New York, vat Bonnd Brook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York.
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON. Supt.

KAlUtOAO NKWPBMKSYt.TAMlJa and after MONDAY .
IULY 17th. 1882, trains oa the Pennsyl.
vania Railroad will arrive at and leave the
Lancash" anil riilladelphlauepotaaa follows:

I Levi Ar
Eastward. LaaPaU

A.M. A.V
Mall Express 12:44 335
Fast Line , 5J5 730
Harrisburg Express , 8:10 1038
York Accommodation arrives 8:10
Lancaster Accomodation arrives.... 86
coinmoia Accommodation, 90 U:45

r.a.
Frederick Accommodation arrives.. 1235
Seashore Express 18 330

T.U.
Sunday Mail 2:42 5:45
Johnstown Express 230 55Day Express 535 735
Harrisburg Accommodation. 645 9:45
Mall Train &M 110

Hanover Accommodation west, connecting
at Lancaster with Niagara Express at 10:15,
will run through to Hanover daily, except
Sunday.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connecting
at Lancaster with Fast Line, west, at 1:40, willrun throush to Frederick.

Le. lAr.
Wbstwabo. I nil

A.K. A.M.
NuwsExpre&i 430 6:27
Way Passenger 4:30 637
Mail Train. So. 1. vU. 51 1. Joy.. 70 935
BIallTraln,No.2,viaColumbU4eaves 9:40
Niagara Express 8:13 10:15
Hanover Accommodation leaves.... 10:30

r.w.
Kat Line 11.-0-5 1:40
Frederick Accommodation leaves. 130

p.bl
Harrisburg Accommodation 2:14 505
Lancaster Accommodation leaves. 230
Columbia Accommodation 4:14 730
Harrisburg Express 5:40 7:40
Western Express 9:05 il:10
Pacific Express.....: 1130 1:45

Harrl-bur- g Express, west, at 5:40 p. m.. has
direct connections (without change of cars) to
Columbia and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, wben flagged,
will stop at Downingtown,CoatesviUe, Parkes-hur- g.

Mount Joy, KUzabethtown and MlUdle-tow-n.

Day Expres--s Fast Line, News Express. Mall
Train, No. 1. Western Express and Pacific Ex-
press run dallv.

HA1LMOADB.

TUK

GREAT

Burlington Route.

Chicago, fJarliagtaa ft qalacy K. S.
Vhicage, UurllagtM & aiacj B. K.

PRINCIPAL LINE
AND OLD FAVORITE FROM

CHICAGO 0B PEOBIA
TO KANSAS CITY, OMAHA, CALIFORNIA

LINCOLN AND DENVER.

Tho SHORTEST, QUICKEST and BEST line
to St. Joseph, Atcblnson, Topeka, Denlson,
Dallas, Galveston, and all points la Iowa, Ne-
braska, Missouri, Kansas, New Mexico, Ari-
zona, Montana and Texan.

This route has no superior for Albert Lea,
Minneapolis and St. Paul. Nationally reputed
as being the GREAT THROUGH CAR LINE.

Universally conceded to be the BEST
EQUIPPED Railroad In the world for all
classes ol travel.

AU connections made In Unloa depots.
Try it and yon will find traveling a luxury

instead of a discomfort.
Through tickets via this celebrated line for

sale at all offices la the U. 8. and Canada.
All Information about rates of fare, Sleeptn

Cars, etc., cheerfully given by
FKKCKVAI. IAIWE1X,

General Passenger Agent, Chioaoo, Iu.
TW.FOTTEK,

3d Vice Pres. A Gen. Manager, Chicaoo, Jix.
JOHN CJ. A. BKAIf.Osa. Kaslsia Agt,

317 Broadway, 385 Washington St.
Naw Yokx. Bosrov, Mas.

mavl6-lydA- w

CM1MA. AMD VlUUUt WJUtM.

1GH MCABTXSI.H

FBuTT JABS! FBQiT JABS

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

--AT

CHINA HALL.
IIeadq.narters.lor MASON

P0RCELA1H LDiB) FRUIT JABS,

Pints, Quarts, aad Half Galloaa.

Gem Glass TopJFrnit Jar,
Gotaanaey Olaaa Top Fruit Jar.

RUBBERS FOR MASON JABS.

JELLY TUMBLEB8!
JELLY CUPS!

High & Martin
16 BAST KING STBBBT.

LANCASTER. PA.

!MAIX AVAXA'tAOAMB WOM CT8.
J aiNcZlHextaQneeaStrtet.
OARTMAH'8 YSLLOW FROKX CXQAK

STORK.
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